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Robson Green p down the fishing nd heavy ammo
to re-connect with North umberland
KaLhryn Armstrong caught up with him created a stir

rod a
ro ots.
as he

uts
his

in Alnwick

t! one of0ctober! most miserable lüondays. Éo8gy.

wet and cold. Nofthumberland i5 not at ù5 TV besl.
But thinss in ALnwi.k are sln ns- The Lilrle lown has

got lhe big cily iitlers as il preparcs for a pa y, ils
ÿery own pr€miere'no less.

Not sin!e lhe summeas royaLwedding at a castLe

nearby has therc been su.h rearon forfrnery and
flag waving, though this lime it\ ofa morc

The great and the good are oLrr in force ar the
PLayhouse where an invited audience some decked

out in their mirhtv imDressive civic reraLia have
gathered ror a very big night oul.

Therek a giddy seisè of ex.irement and at its .entre is
Robson Green who ls the very bi8 siar ot the ni8ht.
It! the fiEt showin8 ofTaLes From NorthumberLand, a

IV .c.ip\ rrr\ \ro I d civp o \pr oL, \ho-t olt ro tle
altra.tionr of lhe huse .ounty of NôrthumberLand. Many

oI the inviled audien.e a.luaLlÿ featurc in the series or
làÿê I êLp.d nalê ir hàppê1 so irt a vê'y sig-i5'a_'

By the time you rcad thir, the ITV series wiLl be about a

thnd of thÊ way through ilr .ory Monday night slot and

we'll have sêen much of Robson's khaki shofts and
(he.k shnt sumûer wardrobe ûaking its way through

some famiLiar lands.apes,
Ade Edmondson has done it in Yorkshire, Caioline

Quentin in CornwalL. Now Robson is gi!ing the relebrity
ùavel lit sloss lo ourvery own NofthumberLand.

The series'(ew was blessed by lhe best sommer in

decades as theÿ fiLmed the reSion this rummer from a

lvhat emeraes over eight weeks on screen wiLlsurÊLy be a

boosi to tourisn that money .ouLdnl buy for ihe Likes of
l\e pdflies inÿolved d1d rlev d e lhe peop e lere dl
Alnwi.k PLayhouse,.elebraling then invoLvement and the
slaft of romethinS big iiom su.h money .an't buy exposurc

0n screen Robson plays to his sùen8th - rhe.heeky
(happie ùho is o1e of ou' p ofe!.ionêl Geo dies PavinE

said thal, he was born in Herham and in between his
gLobe lrotting a.linA pu6uits rtiLl makes the town his home.

To .ameE he is .haity and naluraL, è.gaging and awestrù.k
bÿ suiioundings he is famiLiar with but is seelng fion a

differenl time and pLace.

He rc.aLLs the younA boy iriven for what seemed Like hours

to a holiday in Seahouses- Bark lherc he Êats .hips bÊforc

headins lo th€ Fames wh€rc he ruddtes a pulfin and sets
no sLeep sùûounded by rhe birds outside, pLentÿ of whl.h
are haoDv to dive.bomb him thev have no reÊard for a

fitm ûew on their leritorÿ
After hir sleÊpless night benealh the gull ralls, Rôbson

emÊGes bLeary eyÊd and Lookins as thoush his nearLy

50 yearoLd face (ouLd do with a good lron.
He scrubs up weLl thouSh. To meel the piess and then

ioin lhe oiemieie, he! lookins reLaxed, toned and
orlhodontkaLLy impe.rabLr-
ln his thrÊe piece grcv tw€ed suit and shinv bLa.k »

He scrubs up well. For the premiere, he's looking relaxed,
toned and orthodonÏicalty-impeccable
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a.h eve, the nosr ordinarÿ Iife .aô

-When youte alongside these kinds of
peopLe,lt's lust wondeffut. He looked

througlr a telescope and said,'fave a look
ar that, it! a cLusrer rhat! m Llions of I ghr

yeare away ÿou're lookinS back al a tine
when No(humberLand was a baflen

He goes on: fyou Look at t now, il's stLl
uûrou.hed. r's as our aâ.esto6 saw rhe

tand. He is the kind oftea.her ÿou

staÿed for seven weeks iô the UK SiôgLes

Ch.rt, selLing more than r.9 milLion.opie5
ann making t the best selLirg singLe of

h 1996, he ser up aô iôdepeôdent
producl on .ompany, CoaslaL produ.lions,

with bueiness partner Sandr. lobLine l. Aiv.
ÿo0n3ste6 from the North East the

opportunities he struggLed foL The.ompany
p,ôdu.ed o, co produ.ed mu.h of Greens

lel.vision w.rk, a5 wel as l..aL producl onr
àr the Theatre RoÿaL in New.astLe.

alwàys wanlêd Àl the people I

met were nspirational."
ln 2oo2, Green stàred as

.Lin.àL pty.holosisl 0r.

region - he rélks warfrLy

drafra rhar is about ds

fâr from a fiehin8 rod and

of Lve Thearre! p,odu.tôn of
Ton Hadawa\,'s The LonE Line.

He seryed his time in the theatre before his

first teLev sior breàk as hosp laL porter

limmy n the 8BC's Casualty.
He hit lhe bia I me and n.l onaL proninence

ês Fusilier Dave Tu.ker n lhe series Soldier
Soldier with the memorabLe episone whi.h
nvoLved creen and .o star lerome Flynn

singing _Unrhained MeLody." TV was

ôundated by people Look ôg to buy the
son3, and lhe pa r were persuaded bv

Simon CoweLl to release it as a s ngLe. lt

Fàrne lsLands sealpup as it gel5.

Whirh, yo0 guess, is why a brier speLl

reconne.lins wilh lho5e Norlhern roots hà5

been surh an upLfring erperien.e.
'Nere you m€el people with a definite eenr0
of self theÿ are proud of where they .ome
from and haÿe an inner peâ.e.
''lt's a plare lhat sliLLsurprises me ànd 'm

.oming up tô 50 years of age. lr! a k nd of
'did Vou knou and if ÿou d dn'1, et me t.l
ÿou 50nelhinE about thi5 exûaord narÿ pan

of planet ea h'. lt reaLly is. lt! realLy

beauliruLand inspning and tite àflirmin:q."

5hoes, he is weLlrtyled ànd ruLtured. H s

sonran s niceLy honed nor rusr frofr rhe

summer in an unexpe(edly sunnÿ
No humberLann but also from hi5 tra!eLs

ilming Ertreme Fishirg, the show whi.h has

màde r m a pin up ,or the wader br sade

l. hae brouBht a on8 hie mun ând paûner

Sreph, a ÿe'ÿ sLam Àma.da Holde.

lun lwo weeks aso re be.àme ol6r aLLy

singLe after a d vore from vanya SeageL

RobEon split from his iorner môdel wiie
after ro yeaE of marriage. After they
sepàrated two years.go, Green's hedi.
hlmins s.hedule was blàmed for

a sùessfuL mind and giles a sense ofpeace

Many times dur ng filming Robson re.aLled

his time growing op in the regon su.h as

see ng 5àLmon in lhe Tyne.
''lwas bor. in Hexham âid the,e is rhàr

anal.3ÿ with the retùrnine salmôn lheÿ
have lheir nner 6P5,lheÿ mierate and (reÿ

''r had a flashba.k 1o when was a boy
and rhâr saying, give ne a bôy of seven aâd
I give you rhe maô ,aôB true. t üas fragical

''ll's an area that I thought I knew weLL but
d 5rovered things lhat lneÿer knew. l was

inrredibLv inspirational ànd lile àlhrmins.
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pushing them aparl. Trey have a 1l yearold

5u.h rop.s are ôor hoüever on rhe agenda

ronight what we do get s the nan's

Benu ne adoration of his home area Ihis

'' lraÿelled the length ànd breadth ollhe
counry disrove,ing sômerh ng new,

wondrous and mag.aL t s an dÿlic and

beaûtifùl lands.ape but lwae Learnine

somelhing new parts of NorthumberLand

.hanged the rourse of Britisr hislory
)\nd it s t,ue thar rhe plâ.e eases the fr nd

- had come from shooting ren action
movee êôd anded [ere n a sense it wae

a .ase of re.Làim ns one's dentily it eases

lust to be asked 10 talk abou
b,ought up in is a reàlhonou,.'
the seres filmed ove, twô moirhs and a

hiehlghl for Robson wae spendi.e t me

at Xiel,ler beneath the darIest ski.s in

He met Cary tildes. é b,i.kLayer ru,nèd
worLd.ren.vned aelronomer, who ie ruôn nB

lhe ob5ervztorV in one oitlre best pla.es to
obseNe lhe M lky Waÿ, Saturn and meteor

''lr's rusr jaü droppins in ns scaLe a.d what

rhâr youôB man hâs a.hieved. r Ras

extraordinary Whon you meel s.noone
and theÿ're so at eà5e wth themselÿes,
who they are and what lhey want to
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